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gedState Park System
AffdCubNews an As Means of Beautifying

Oregon's Main Highways
Sport Rig

.s- -

park .east of Jefferson: Attend,
ants at the picnic are asked ti
bring a basket well filled wkli
ice cream, cake and; coffee with
cream will be rurnished to all vis-

itors. The Albany, camp of vet-

erans has been invited especially
to the meeting. Announcement
of the picnic and general arrange-
ments will be arranged for by A-
rthur Girod, commander of the
Spanish veterans; locally.

It's o

The rest of this young
lady's sports outfit
that is, it's a mystery to
the uninitiated ; but
we've seen the advanced
fall. styles and we know!
, . . a young woman in;
such a splendiferous;
sweater wquld choose one
of only two kinds of!
skirts . . . either she is?
wearing a knit skirt of)
the same design or one!
of the cute little "tuck-- !
ins." (This time it's the;
blouse not the skirt that;
tucks in) in flannel,:
serge, or other fall ma-- S

terial.

Whichever it is she has
chosen wisely for she will
wear it this summer to
beach or mountain re-- i
sort, boating, golfing,"
driving, or hiking . .
and it will be' one of the
most fashionable' things
on the campus this! fall, j

The first of our fall
stocks are arriving and
they .are favored for
summer sports wear . . ;

the little knitted sports
suit (2 or 3 piece) guar-
anteed not to stretch out
of shape, and the smart
yoked and pleated "tucki
ins" with their matching
tailored blouses in cot-
tons and silk ... colored
or white.

395 N. High St.

- -mem
Are Gu:sts.

Members of the Mlzpa class of
the First Baptist .church was en
tertained as the guests of Mra. E.
A. McAdams at her home on Court
street Tuesday evening.

At the business meeting which
preceeded the social hour Mrs. E.
H. Eyre waa in charge. Mrs. S.
Clare was elected as assistant
teacher of the class and Mrs. P. A.
Erickson waa elected to have
charge of the devotional. Mra.
E. A. McAdams was in charge of
the program.

Mrs. Mallett was piano accom
panist for two chorus aambers
sung by Mr. Mallet and the four
children of Mr. and Mrs. Mallett.
Piano solos were given by Mrs.
Peal Osterman and Mrs. Cllse.
Mrs. Page and Miss Helen Page
sang a duet.

The committee assisting Mrs.
McAdams waa Mrs. M. Melchert,
Mrs. P. J. Blessing, Mrs. A-- J. Ma
this, and Mrs. J. S. Chamberlain.!

Members present were Mrs. F,
W. Edgar, Mrs. B. J. Wayman,
Mrs. J. 8. Chamberlain, Mra. P.-- J.
Blessing, Mrs. E. J. Eyre, Mrs.
Mary E. Page. Mrs. A. J, Mathis,
Mrs. M. Melchert,- - Mrs, Y A.
Erickson, Mrs. T. W. Davies, Mra.
F. A. I Hoyt. Mrs. W. MeClaren,
Mrs. L.; Prescott, Mrs. F. Clare,
Mrs. Mary Brewer.

Guests present were Miss Ethel
Simiton. Pearl Osterman, Helen
Page. ,
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California Visitor
Is Popular Guest

Mrs. J. W. Holman of Berkeley,
California, has been the. house
gnest of Mrs. Karl G. Kugel for
the past week after she had spent
several weeks visiting in Portland
where she was extensively enter-
tained.

During her visit in Salem she
has been the inspiration for teas,
bridge parties, dinners and inform-
al dancing parties. Mrs. Holman
expects to leave for her home in
Berkeley some time the later part
of this week, the date not being
definitely 'set.

HE I DREAMS

OF FLOATING

PARIS. (AP) A floating ex-

position building, a dozen times
the size ot?any ocean liner is pro-
posed as a means of spreading
France's fame abroad.

Marcel Chappey, architect and
artist, winner of a score of na
tional competitions and now in
the United States, designed the
great sea-goi- ng palace because he
felt France's efforts to show her
art and tell of her ideas by means
of small traveling art shows, and
spasmodic excursions of lectures,
were too diffuse.

He planned a sort of clty-at-se- a,

able to navigate at 10 knots
an hour, anchor in the great ports
of the world and present in a fit
ting atmosphere the varied mani
festations of French intellect and
handicraft.

The great steel ship, looking
much like an enormous battleship
hull, would ' be more than seven

way and elsewhere by exchange,
purchase "or donation and the ton

of typical stands of na-

tive trees.
Making a survey of the state

to discover all desirable park and
recreational sites.

Approving and furthering the
efforts now being made by gar-

den and nature study clubs to pro
tect native shrubs and flowers.

Seeking at the next legislative
session laws, la addition to those
now contained in the statutes;
where it is found necessary to
carry out these purposes.

Mr. VanDuzer was elected per-

manent chairman of the park
commission, while Roy Klein, state
highway engineer, waa elected sec-

retary- Other members of the
commission are C, E. (Pop) Gates,
Medford; R- - W. Sawyers, Bend;
William Duby, Baker, andR. A.
Booth, Eugene.

Spanish War Vets
Will Hold Picnic

Spanish war veterans and their
families are to hold a picnic Sun--

2g Green.s bridge
- - -

WHOLESOME DIET

AID TOJPLTH
A Little Sugar Helps Us En- -,

joy the Foods We Need

The public should know; tne truths
about food and diet as they are ro-
uted to health.

The latest medical opinion em-
phasizes that we need varied foods
and balanced foods, including milk,
cereals, vegetables, fruits and
meats. It isn't enough to eat one or
two kinds of foods, and it isn't wise
to eliminate any important food
from the diet

As every woman responsible for
feeding a household knows, taste is
the controlling factor in getting
women, children or men to eat foods
that are sufficiently varied. This is
exactly where sugar conies into the
picture, for, as has been pointed
out, sugar is the greatest condi-ment- al

food In the world. A little
sugar develops the flavors of health-
ful cereals. A sprinkling of sugar
makes currants, blackberries and
other fresh fruits highly, enjoyable.

A group of women cooking ex-

perts recently uncovered the old
secret that a dash of sugar in vege-
tables while they are cooking brings
out new and enjoyable flavors. Good
cooks know how to use a little sugar
to develop the flavors of roasts and
other, delectable meat dishes. Cor-
rect amounts of sugar used in milk
desserts help children and aduHa
eat enough milk. The most enjoy-
able meal is the one that is topved
off with stewed fruit, ice cream, i
cake or candy desserts.

Help adults and children to eat
varied foods. A-- bit of sweet makes
tbe meal complete. The Sugar
Institut.

SocUtv Editor

Pattern 1741
Statesman lSe Practical Pattern

The sleTeless, tuck-i- n blouse la
the last word in the fashion world.
Design 1741 consists of Just such
a blouse and a smartly pleated
skirt with snug hip band cleverly
shaped and buttoned in front.

Contrasting, materials wonld be
charming for this outfit. Pique
for the skirt and bodice trimming
fine linen or alik erepe for the
blouse.- - All white, colored skirt
and white blouse or plain and
printed fabrics, are Just a few
suggestions for the development
of this model.

May be obtained only in sizes
14, 16, 18. 20. 32, 34, 36 and 38.

Size 1C requires 1 3-- 8 yeards
blouse fabric and 2 hi yards skirt
fabric, each 40 inches in width.

This model is easy to make.
No dressmaking experience is nec-
essary' Each pattern comes to you
with simple and exact instruc-
tions, including yardage for every
size. A perfect fit is guaranteed.

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of 15 cents in coins care
fully wrapped or stamps. Be sure
to write plainly your name, ad-
dress, style number and size
wanted.

Our latest fashion book will be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents in
coin. Address all mail and orders
to Statesman Pattern Department,
243 West 17th street. New York
City.

Garden Party
Is Success

The garden party given at the
William McGilchrist home between
three and five o'clock Wednesday
in compliment to the visiting wom-
en in Salem as guests while their
husbands attend the Pacific North-
west Real Estate Association con-
vention was a lovely and greatly
enjoyed affair.

About 40 guests called during
the afternoon and wandered
through the beautiful gardens of
the McGilchrist and Homer Smith
homes. A brief program was pre-
sented and refreshments were
served. Miss Josephine McGi-
lchrist and Miss Dorothy Alexan-
der assisted in serving the guests.

Friday there will be a bridge
luncheon given at the Elk' club
in honor of these same .visiting
women. This affair will be a "no
host',' luncheon at 1:30 o'clock
with bridge following in the card
rooms of the Elk'i temple. .

. Hostesses la charge of this af-
fair are Mrs. William Pennington,
Mrs. William McGilchrist, Jr., Mrs.
Ernest Miller, Mrs. Eugene Gra-benhor- st,

Mrs. L. E. Oberer, and
Mra. Winifred Pettyjohn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hockett and
sons. Stanleigh and Randall, were
week-en- d guests of Mrs. W. A.
Davenport. Mr. Hockett; a broth-
er of Mrs. Davenport,' la In the
lumber business in Dayton,

Acquiring for the people of Ore
gon a state park system and per-
petuation of the i timbered strips
on the borders of state highways.
rivers and streams and other re
sources which, contrbiute to tne
natural beauty of the state, were
discussed at a meeting of the new-

ly created state park commission
held in the. executive department
Wednesday.

At the outset of the meeting
Governor Patterson said there was
urgent demand for protection De-cau-se

many timbered strips along
the state highways were being de-

stroyed for. commercial purposes.
He urged that options be obtained
on these strips of timber pending
some action by the legislature at
its next session.

H. B. VanDuzer, chairman of
the state highway commission,
said that while the state was not
in a nositron to make a large In
vestment In timber lands along
the highways at the present time,
he considered that the time had
arrived for action. It was the con-

sensus of opinion that the timber
i.. .v . i.i ho net SAO feet .CUIUS o iiuuiu uv v

in denth ' .IaIt was to take up with j

h a VAVAor earviMi n in a i i r in iLUC 1U1 ox. o.m
protecting the natfonal forest tim-

ber along state highways and to
secure the development of further
recreational areas.

Among other recommendations
were the folowing: r

Taking up with the United
States interior " department the
matter of acquiring public lands
suitable for park and recrt attonal j

purposes.
Making arrangements with pri

vate owners for the acquisition!
timbered strips along the high

times the width of the Leviathan
and two and a half times as long.
In the building, on deck,
would be a casino, a hotel, many
art galleries, lecture halls and ex-

position galleries.
In the hollow of the U would be

gardens and at the. rear the stern
would slope down to make a sandy
beach with the stern extending on
both sides so there would be shel-
ter for seaplanes and small boats.

It is Chappey's idea that French
architecture could show itself in
the deck-buildin- gs and gardens.
French art in decoration, pictures
and furnishings, French intei'i
gence in lectures and French com-
merce in all sorts of displays.

The originality of the exposition
boat, he' thinks, would insure it
much attention wherever It went,
gaining instantly good audiences.

The plan for the great boat was
awarded first prize In the 1929
Chenavard competition and mod
els and drawings of it were dis-
played in Paris for some time.

Claims totaling $1149.45 have
been paid to Statesman readers
by the" North American Accident
Insurance Co. in less than one
year. These claims were paid on
the $1.00 "policy issued to State--
man readers.

airs
Mrs. Ronald Jones

Is Bridge Tea
Hostess

Mrs. Ronald Jones will be host-
ess this afternoon for a bridge tea
complimenting Mrs. Thomas O.
Foley of . Das Angeles, California.
Mrs. Foley has been visiting In
Portland: and has been entertained
extensively here.

Guests Invited for this after
noon, many of them college
friends of both Mrs. Jones and
Mrs. Foley, are Mrs. P. D. Quisen-berr-y,

Mrs. Gus Hlxon, Mrs. Karl
Becke, Mrs. P. W. Pcorman, Mrs.
William Gosser, Mrs. K. T. Pierce,
Mrs. George Croisan, Mrs. L. C.
Farmer, Mra. E. P. Thom, Mrs.
Lewis Griffith, Mrs. W. B. Mott,
Mrs. George Weller, Mrs. Brey
man Boise and Mrs. Walter Kirk.

Currin Family Effect
Clan Organization

A number of tbe relatives of the
Currin brothers, pioneers of 1845
met at the home of Mrs. Low Hale,
a daughter of George Currin,
Thursday, July 11. ;

There were about 70 present,
some coming from Spokane, Wash
ington; Harrisburg. Salem and
Portland, Orern.

After a picnic luncheon, Dr
Collins of Spokane, called the as
semblage to order and an organi-
zation of the Currin clan was ef-

fected, the same to meet in re-
union on the last Friday of July of
each year, the place .of meeting
for the following year to be de-

cided on at each meeting. The next
reunion will be held at the R. W.
Currin ranch at Currinsville. R.
W. is the only surviving son of
George Currin.

Officers were elected as follows:
Honorary president, W. H. H
Wade of Estacada; president, Mrs
Jennie Lewellen Payne of Salem,
daughter of George Currin; secre
tary, Mrs. Nellie Currin.

George and Hugh Currin came
across the plains by ox team in
1845, settling on adjoining dona
tion land claims at Currinsville,
Oregon An other brother, Robert
Currin came in 1865, also settling
at Currinsville.

Members of the First Spiritual-
ist church and any friends inter-
ested are invited to meet Mrs. L,a
Valley of Portland, who'wfl be a
guest at the Friday night meeting
of the circle at the home of George
Stoddard, 1420 North 4 th street.
The meeting will begin at 8
o'clock.

Hat Hibbard Auxiliary U. S. W.
.V. will meet Friday for the an
nual picnic dinner to be held at
Hazel Green, leaving at 11 a. m.
This dinner will take the place of
tfie regular monthly social meet-
ing. Mrs. Henry O. Miller is chair-
man 'of arrangements. Phone
2538W.

The Statesman, and The Pert-lan- d
Telegram two great dailies

for 66 cents per month. To order
phone 600.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday

United Artisans special
business meeting, 8 o'clock.
Fraternal Temple.

North Salem W. C. T. U.,
regular meeting, Altia Hock-et- t,

2213, corner of Hazel
and Highland Avenues, 2:00
o'clock.

Ladles' Aid society of Re-
lief corps. Potluck dinner.
Fairgrounds, all-da- y meet-
ing.

Woman's Benefit associa-
tion, regular business meet-
ing, Fraternal Temple.

Friday
First Spiritualist . church

circle, 8 o'clock. George Stod-
dard home, 1420 N. 4th
street.

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary,
picnic dinner. Hazel Green,
leave at 1 1 a. m.

Mrs. A. H. Fuestman
IsD inner Guest

Mrs. A. H. Fuestman was com
plimented by a group of her
friends Sunday with a 2 o'clock
dinner served at the beautiful
country home of the Fuestmans.
The event was in celebration of
Mrs. Fuestman 's birthday.

The table was artistically decor-
ated with, garden flowers, and
garden flowers were used about
the rooms with-charmi- results.
Following dinner the afternoon
was spent with music and in"a
social good time. , V

Those for whom covers were
placed were the honor guest, Mrs.
A. H. Faestman, and Mr. and. Mrs.

Martin,. Mr. and Mrs. A. Clear-
water and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Clearwater Mr. and Mrs, Llckle,
nr. ana Mrs. j. cornrorth, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. Prints, .Mr. and Mrs.
S. CornfortlL ' and family- - from
Lyons, Mrs. Ried and daughters,
MedfordMrs. JBL Over ami . son,
Bobby, Mrs. E. Bliss, Mrs. I. Cam-
eron, and Mr." and Mrs. Hussle-ma- n.

i -

Mrs. Flora Hedrick. assisted bv
Lorraine Fletcher entertained a.
group of friends, honoring Miss
Alma Halvorsen, of Silverton, who
is leaving the last of the week
for La Grande. Guests wee Mrs.
Halvorson, Mrs. Emil Loe, Miss
Evelyn Loe, of Silverton; Miss
Olive Kendall and Mrs.- - T. T. Geer
of Woodburn, Miss Alma' Halvor-
son. Mr3. Hedrick and Miss "Flet-
cher. . '

Mrs. Ronald Jones and Mrs.
Thomas O. Foley will; motor to
fuSe Friday morning for the
Sunset Trail celebration. ,Mrs.
Fole wTl0.ls Tistior frm Los
Angeles and has been entertained
both in Salem and! in Portland.
will be the house guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-wort- h,

of Eugene. She will be ex-

tensively entertained in Eugene
before her return to Los Angeles.

The Business and Professional
Women will have a picnic next
week, the day and place not yet
having been selected. Mrs. Hector
Adams is chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements.

Mrs. Carrie Chase and daugh-
ter, Miss Martha Chase, and Gib-eo-n

Follis spent the week-en- d at
Breitehbush Springs. Mrs. Chase
remained in Breltenbush for sev
eral days as the guest of Mrs.
Jessie Follis.

ChititrenCtyJorlt!
A, pore vegetable preparation, to re
lieve common baby ailments, each as
constipation, colic, gas, colds,-etc- .

Society
Eastern Visitors

Are Extensively
0 Entertained

Mr. nd Mrs. C, O. Hartman,
Visitors from Wapakoneta, Ohio,
to' the Henry Hartman home are
reeelrlng much attention socially.
They came primarily to help cele-
brate the fiftieth! wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hart-na- n.

They were accompanied by
their son. Dean Hartman, and
daughter, Fern, f

Friday, Mrs. "red Brock enter-
tained with an informal tea from
1 to S o'clock at her Royal Court
apartment at which time friends
were asked to j meet Mrs. C. F.
Hartman

Over the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs.
C. Pi Hartman, Mrs. H. Hart--
man,i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brock,
Pern1 Hartman, Dean Hartman,
and Otto Hartman Yislted the
Oreron beaches.;

This afternoon at ' the Elk's
temple, Mrs. Kay Hartman will
entertain with a 1 o'clock lunch-oe- n

in hopnr of Mrs. C. P. Hart
man, followed with three tables of;
bridge at the Ray Hartman home.;

Other affairs are being planned
Ifor tbe coming week in honor of
i the Tisitors.
I

Mrs. H. LJ Stiff Guest
Of Silverton, Folk

j

. SILVERTON Socially, SiWer-tt- m

is spending a quiet week. The
call of the sea breezes' has reached
many. Some are returning from
the beaches, others are still there
and yet others! are planning on
leaving for the coast within a
few days. A few out of town Tis
itors are spending a quiet week
at Silrerton- - with friends, and
others who have been visiting
here have returned to their
homes. Among: the latter are Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Mutch and niece,
Miss Jean Mutch, who have been
puesis ai me w. u. aicvjiuuis i ,
home at 216 Coolidge street.
They have left for their home at
British Columbia.

Mrs. M. C. Woodard, who has
been visiting in the middle east,
returned Saturday. Since her re-
turn, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal
Thompson and daughter, Eleanor,"
of Pittsburg, land Mr. William
Woodard and daughter, Margaret,
of Watertown; Wisconsin, have
been guests at the Woodard horns
on West Main Street. The Thomp-
sons have left' again, but Mr.
Woodard and his daughter will
visit here for a few weeks. Wed-
nesday of this week, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Woodard. Mr. William
Woodard and Miss Woodard leave
for California tor ten days of
combined pleasure and business.
The party plana on visiting at Del
Monte and the Yosemtte country.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chamberlain
,of Portland are guests this week
of Dr. and Mrs,. A. P. Loar at the
Loar cabin. "

.

Miss Emma Adam son is spend-in- -:

a week at Neskowin.
Mrs. R. B. Duncan in company

with Mrs. H. L. Stiff of Salem is
motoring at Oregon beaches this
week, i

Ross and children
will leave within a few days for
a 'few weeks at Ron cottage at
Rockaway.

Mrs. Edgar Rowland. J.

Afternoon Hostess J,

' - Mrs, Edgar Rowland was host
ess Tuesday for a happy social
afternoon for a group of.' her
friends. .

- - '; , - "

Those enjoying this -- summer
party were Mrs. C. A. Downs.
Mrs. Vernon Douglas. Mrs: Jeff
Wfceaton, Airs. C. W. Emmons,
Mrs. H. R. White and the hoet-- :
ess, Mrs. Edgar Rowland.

SPRING VALLEY. Miss Irene
Windsor entertained a group of

I friends at her home Saturday eve- -
;nng honoring Miss Irene Brad-
ford who is ithe house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradford
during the summer months. Miss
Bradford,- - accompanied by her
grandmother.: Mrs. M. E. Brad-
ford, leaves Saturday for Anacor- -
te. Washington.

IThl affair woo a "Irlrlo nlrfn
(with Miss Margaret Stewart of
xrrrnv winning fir. r,ri, W thJ
best nortraved airl character and !

Maurice Shepard. of ena the
prize for the boys.

, Swimming j in the Willamette
'river was enjoyed "by the guests
jt.nd later they retired to the home
of Miss Windsor where dancing

r completed the evening.
Guests tor this affair were the

lienor guest, Miss Irene Bradford
lot Lethbridge;, Alberta. Miss Mar-Jjor- ie

Stewart, Miss Mildred Gor-
man of McCoy, Miss Marjorie Wall-lin- g

of Zena. Mijg Mary Haekelt
r and Miss Elnora Edwards of .Lin

coln, Mt?.s ;Dorotoy Kirk wood,!
Miss Sadie Schubert, Miss Beat
rice Sink:ng, land tbe hostess Miss
Irene Windsor of Spring Valley,
Leslie Stewart and Ernest Sears

McCoy, ! Denzil Wilson of
Wheatland, Byron Purvine, Low- -
ell Purvine, jjesse Walling, Ellis

; Walling. Elra Fisher.1 Maurice
Shepard, Robert. .Crawford of

! Zena, Jack Bradford of Lincoln,
! Claak Walling and Vernon Wind
sor of Spring Valley, t

j i j

Miss Alicia.; McElroy is visiting
t he? aunt, Mrs. J. P. Firzzell, 248

North Summer street, this week
and will go from here to Newport I

to enjoy the remainder of the va- -'

"cation period; Miss McElroy, a
foriner. Salem young woman, has
achieved considerable distinction

'.throughout the north west with the
I quartet which "she directs over

KGW. ; . -
!?;,: .r -

r: The Sons of Veterans aid the
Auxiliary toj the' .Sons of "Veterans

r: lebratedtthva jdlat vplenlcTatl
; the Fairgrounds' Tuesday: night,
i with 45 present A picnic, supper

was served Which was followed
i with an Impromptu program which
..was greatly 'appreciated. '

I:

r..'

ji Aifi a Home Culture

qUvJUqi;opportunity to add to the beautyANof your home . . . and to bring to
your family and your, friends the cultural
iafluence which only; good music brings
4 without an exorbitant money outlay.

at a price that seems too low
a price made possible alone

quantity production of

This beautiful Gulbransen Grand-- lsw world's greatest piano factory.

hear these amazing values
'

Coupe, Touring or Sedan
EASY TO SELL

Through Our Want Ads!
MANY people have to wait until winter to buy te!r

New models make present owners
idesirous of selling the old car.' Hundreds of other families
&ul buy a good used car and get the full enjoyment of the
unused mileage.

Reach these good prospects! There's no better way than a
want ad in our paper! Any number of people can testify
that a Want Ad works wonders when it comes to disposing
of the faithful family bus at a fair 'price.

1 $peed! Economy! Satisfaction! - You can get these if you '

.ell through a Want Ml ph(Jne 50Q

aesiglKU uy incomparduic
piano craftsmen correct in

GULBRANSEN "Pianos
TYPE AND EVBRY! H O ME

IZJ
II : i ' . oundeo tdsi . .

"
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